
ChtI iIs
l bis report to Council Tuesday night - somewhere between

ih teiatdZUOnff the:5 ts éattends, bis bangovers, bis stu4ly
habis ed hs it 1on the. feusibilty of strippers in RAT)
Cor Stmppopoed hatStudents'council sbouldtrto bols-

ter the*saWlng '1 movie'> scbemne through handblllpubllcity. At
prbsnt the movies are Ioing about $300 per showling, for a total
kmofa $S5000 sive the beqKnnîng.of September.

GordStmp,àfcors, tn ot1*spatform <bat SI moriesand
doors on the bus sheters are what students really *ant.

.WelIl perbaps the do. t is usualy liard ta discern what this
ineui heîd af humnanity is thinking (if anything) and tamp may be<as telepathic a diviner as the rest af us. Besides, classic free
enterpiise tlieory says demnand should increase as prîce draps,
no?

Unfortunatety, another factor stems ta b. at work here,
namely the low quality of second-run movies. SUB 'Theatre
necessanily plows a thin, barren strip between first-ru n films and
the exotic presentatians of repertory film theatres like the Prin-
cess andI the Citadel>s National Film Theatre. There just ain't that
many good (or popular) films in between, and most ai themn are
already on TV.

Nor s publiclty going ta overcome thisdrawback. Few people
are going ta watch traili under any circumstances, and even good
stuf will do poooly if it can b. gotten free elsewhere.

n fact, k ais hard ta think of a solution ta SUB Theatre's film
problems. Thedmeically a few second-run films should do well,
andI a few like Clockwork Orange actually do su (weakening the
argument of poor poor pblicity in the process). But ultimately
the SU may have ta face thfact that they are in a no-win situation

andcuther lsss. sie fronî lMprovini the selection af movies
easier said than dlone) they cauld jack up prices again. Two or

three dollar movies are stili a bargain, and they wouldn't have the
stigma af being a cheap date.

And if good-films are liard ta came by, as they seem ta be, the
SU could simply have fewer af them. lnstead, SUB Theatre could
book mare nterestiig acts: say, a progressive Anti-Med Show
demonstrating how the deadly cambination af sex and humor
causes rape, or a Gord Stamp 3Strip-o-Rama ta benefit the
Womien's Centre, or mud-wrestllng between Student Caun-
chars...

tJleusAndimsen

Opposition, anyone?

Government House Leader Ray Hnatyshyn sat with a straight
face and told reporters the new Conservative government would
do everting in its power ta ensure the Liberal Opposition had
the adequate resources to do their job effectively.

Sure, Ray.
A sense of fairness wili prevail, he continued. The Liberals

would have the opportunity ta fully scrutinize the actions of the
T oryJennn

t

As the Tory machine invades the capital for the opening of
parliament, we should fear for the safety of the Liberals.

But more important> we should fear for the future af pailla-
mentary accountability.

t wiII be ail but impossible for the Officiai opposition ta
monitor and scrutinize the actions of the largest govemnment in
Canadian history.

House Leader Hnatyshyn has said lie envisions a greater rote
for MPs in policy develapn rd surelyý with 210 members,
there wili betm r cMM m t akeep tie boys busy.

John Turner wiIl need every oné cf bis members jutt ta
"shadoW the cabkiet. And tben they wilI worry about cons-
mittees.

The money and resouroes the opposition recekves f rom the
govemment is limly inadéquate.

Hnatysbyn must providé the Opposition wth the needed
resources andI th overnnient must b. comuiitd ta making
Question Perfod and other devioes of accountability'productive.

AndI, of course, Tum<qxw d compowiy better be-well-prepared
ta handile the responslbtfty.1

An organized, w Mne,vlgllntopposkkxnIsssentiato
the padlmetry system. Otherwise, govemment wili quiclcly
las.touch with the people.

just asIt anyone in Aberta.
Nei WaUoo

Politcal athietes?
Why does anindivdual run for Students' Union or

CFS executive? s it the money? Surely a small
penance for the amount of work involved. s it the
àbility to sway events of international, national, or
provincial importance? Thse students union can flot
sway enough opinio>n tosecure parking spaces for fts
me.nbeis. Is it an underly4ië urge to assst the student
population? 1 doubt it

Do you think that, maybe, these people are driven
by a force wbich campeis them to seek political fame
and prestige? Can't you see the Students' Union and
CFS executive huddled around the Gateway every
Tuesday and Thursday scorlng how many dînes their
mames appear init Can't ouse these self motivated
politicians obtaining a C=e hrd-on every time a
real contraversial issue surfaces, and they get to ban-
ter it about In the campus media.

In my opinion the student councîl and assciated
committees are merely bureaucratic -training sites,
where those su indined can hone their potitical skllls
and hopefully go on ta a career of public (dls)service.
(or at Ieast build a dandy resume). We should save
our $4 and drop out of CIS rather than sponsor these
political athietes. While we're at it, why don't we tone
down the activities of the Students' Union? Let them
string popcomn balis in HUS, thraw sock bops, and
even collect food hampers for the needy.

L. LaRoche
Commerce IV

-A CFS aternative
n response ta a letter ta the edîtor <Oct. 25/84)

re-paiding CFS which was pennied by-Morag Humble,
the editor noted: "The Federation of Aberta students
exWsed frorn 1975-83. 11 dlsbanded due ta Iack of
lnterest." This is an accurate, if not a complet. des-

fiftola hWt d.I bert Douchard
Nem lim. Suret C. Chan, Neal Watsan
Maung MkE& John Algard, Marie Clifford

Fiieégient ionDaid Jordan
"bimn Vacant'
liMa.: Bill St. John, Tim Kubasb

Q.1'ÀivocaE*lmsrn Ray Warnatsch,.
Denise haWa

PudscUs imnBrougham beegan

T o m W rg h t T ilro e-W est

cription af the. fate af that studerut body.
n 1983 FASexisted toa large extent ln namne only. it

had becomne a centralized and undenhanded (if not
corrupi) organization whlcb succeedèd ini drIvIng
away its members in draves. During the 1963-84 aca-
dernic year I served as Vice-President External at
Grande Prairie Reginal Coilege. In the course af my
terni 1 heard countless FAS horror storles; 1 oertainly
was flot surprised thât FAS had been replaced.

ACTIISEC, the. organization of colleges and techni-
cal institutes n this province, has ta a great extent
taken aver as the lobby group for these institutions.
Most memnbers feel that CFSfailsto servetheir needs.
ACTISEC is an inexpensive saylor ta collages whose
tight budgets make CFS fees quite a burden.

The. University of Alberta Students' Union sent an
observer ta an ACTISEC meeting Lit year at Olds
College. 1 belleve that he teft the meeting quite
impressed wlth the value af the organization. 1 amn
sure that the Uaof A would b.iwelcome at the discus-
sion table again, if they took an rnterest.

Carsten Jensen
Ed i i

Cou nciI censors
DEMOCRACY IS DEADI What students belleve in

doesn't matter. 1 haped that your representatives
would put aside their personal beliefs in situations
where YOU asked them ta. I shauld have known
better.

The. situation 1 am tviking about us the recommen-
dation from Buildng Services Board (M)8 to delete
from th.e5MM5polcy #*mW t h. section which gave
the Swdents' Unfosithe power ta hé a censorship
board for the Students' Union Building. A large
majoritY ai BSB voted that a very smail minarity
(0-18%) of the Students Union shouid NOT have the
rlght ta impose their morals afid beliefs in the build-
ing which you pay for. Athoush 1»082 students
slgried a petiio to.restrlct Students' Council, your
representatives refud ta foliow your demands.

(he Catoway 1* the nepr of the University of AtbertdMstudents. Contents are the responsibility'of the Editor-In-
Chief. Aillopinion are slgned by the wrter and nonflt noces-'
sarlly reflect the views of the Gateway.,News copy deadlines
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